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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcadilig Ottawa Doctor.vritcea:
; Dttrilig I.atation, vhon te strciigth af the îxothla1

delîcient, or the secration of îîilk ecaîity,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
giî,es iioxt gratifying reault&." IL aiseimprovesthiequîîity
of tîxe înilk. ________

It is Iargely prescribcd
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for ConSumptives,

ln Nervôus Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BY WARM AI1 Olt
COMINATIoN

AND IIOT AIR.

Our Specialty.
We bave l t ram al] parts of Canada 8ftyitizPreston Furnaces Are The Best.

Lut us sdud Cataloguo and fll tVartlciiiar.Iandt31011 cab

JUDGE FOR1 YOLIISEIF.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont

ROLL 0F HONOR.
-1tREE COLD

and CHE SILVER MEDAL
IHE WORLO'S INOUSIRIAL and

COTON CE!ITEIIPL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEA S. 1884 ana 1885.

jjQOHEST AWARDS

NIiII&îSRA S !TATI, .BUARDl-
OF ACRICI$LTURE, 1881-

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTUJIAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chrittahoochaa lvolley Exp:sltIon,

Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

tiGI4EST AWARO5

26th ANNUD.L FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULIURAL & MECHA1(ICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
,dtlrEST 4WAILOS

WVOILt'S COLUMIll1A54 FXPObIlTION
CHICAGO. 1893.

,$i$sT AWAp0,.

VVESTE-N kAlilt Abbv'.Ar'IUN,
LONDON. 051. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

AIOVE IONOUS IVERE

NOTEL AND FAIY RNGS.
CARVIINQ AND STEAbl TABLES,

BRILERS§ MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
mrx'c., =.Mc.

Aboro 8 le FamlIy Rang u iraol<1 oityby oarravelinar Saitaneis front nt0515 W nt one lu Onirni prieuthroughont ('anacla arand
thelnted Sttes.

Mado ef MALLEARLE MlON and WROUCHT
STEELanci wIIl LAST A LIFETIME

If proItorly usod.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
M771188-

£mr~îm îîWROUCIT IRON RANCE CO., SAtPc:es0

Flotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oullhhfings and "Home Comtort" Hot-Air Steel Fornaces,
"VFICES, SALESROnMHAND FACOIUS,

'~V 0 » ~.3IU*,lotSl to 2Oth Stroctfi, ST. LOUIS NIO., U. S. A.
mound ISU15. PAiS up C&pital. 81.000 000.

IIOLLOWAY1' 1>1BPM f hoBedcret ail Disorders of te
LIVE%? STOM1ACE, KIPNEYS ANDI BOWELB8

ey invigorzte =d irestom t fta elth DaUilitatcd Constitutions, nnd.are invaluablo In lx
,onplantiincdcnslte ouxbno4 nla~s.For childrcn and ta agod thoy ama priceleos.

'an1àctnrcd only at THOsIAS OLLOWATS E=tbllbment, 78 NewOford t. Lmd=Of
Aulti sat byail 12ddklnciVondors thynngbnnt the Jortd.

;v pArvlos' zutte. et U.o aLtvo cÀ.rusa. daili botwecu &ho boum ot Lat vz .~by 104

-A.Lcz..re-n, Dentist243 ronge Srect.

PfntCluss lOeo Soto t.ooîh for 8.0.

. Saoýpcc*alu D M~~larlejVrlaa

IV.%% lýlBctsa IS eFrmc

,I l tl'iiimiÉnt for RhaUmatism.

I ompey's pillar bas no historical cou-
nection witb rompey la any way.

A GOOD &PFETITE
.lways accomnpanica good bcaltb, and au
absento of appetite la an indication ofesome.
thingwrong. The universal testiaiony giv-
an by those wbo have usod Hood's Sarsap.Iarilla, as te its merits la rcstoring the ap-

tpetite, and as a purifier of the blood conati.
lutes thp strongest recommendation that

can c ureforauy medicine.
SEood's PUis cure al liver ille, bilioua .

nesa, jauridice, ledigeatioti, sick headache.
2 5C. 1

Cbrtsttan lEnbeavor.
21HE DUTY A4V' REWARDS OP

CHURCII COiNG.

R1EV. W .S. CTAVlSlf, 11.D., ST. GEORGE.

Oct. 7 -Rb<l. x.is~. (blecting led by the p&ster.)
This column is net intended for pastors.

Vie bave neither the ability for the inclina-
lion t0 write for tbem.' But for the sake oi
somte endeavorers who btlong te, churches
whose pulpits are vacant, and for lte sake of
others who may meet ai an hour when the
pastor cannot be with tbemn, we give a fewv
notes as usiial. la the discussion we shall
iollow the limes suggesîed by the title.

a. The duty. That il is a duty is made
cîcar front the faci that God enjoins it..IlYe
shall keep My Sabbath and ballow My
sancur ; 1 arn the Loid " (Lev. xix. 3o.)
Those who absent themselves (rom thte bouse
of God cannai ballow it. W iae reminded
abat we are mot te torsake te assembling of
ourselves together (Heb. x. 25). Gad bas
intimaîed thai He takes a special interest in
the cburcb, and in lis worsbip. "The Lord
loveth the gales et Zion more than aIl tbe
dwellings of Jacob " (Psalm lXXXVii. 2).
Vihat docs abat expression mean? Let
Spurgeon supply the ans wer . "At this heur
the mystical tcaching of titese words is plain.

-.1 .elights in the preycrs and praises et
Lte.stiar. familles and indivaduals, but He

... à a %peLi~al eye te the assemblies of the
t.sitbfut, and He bas a special delight in tbeir
devotions in their churcb capacity....
This sbould lead each separate believer te
identify bimsclf wiîlx the cburcb of God;-
wbec the Lr 1 reveals Ris love the mcsî,
there should cacit believer most deligbîte obc
found. Our own dwellings are very dear te
us, but wc must nut prefer tem te the as-
semblies of tbe saints."

If tbere were ne otber reason for attend-
ing churcbtheib ont givea above would bu
sufficient, for wben God enjoins amything lve
are net at liberty te di5obey. But eveni! God
had net enjoined us te attend cburch, the
duty would subilbc incoimbent upon us, for
Christ set us the example. Whatever Christ
did by way of example we should imitate.
What, then, was His customo in ibis regard ?
Wile He was stili a chila He went Up with
Ris parents te the feast *at Jerusalem (Luke
ii. 42, 43). Atter He enîered upon His public
ministry, He attended the feasts relZularly
(John iv. 45; v. 1J; vii. 10 ; x. 22 ; xii. 2).
Jesus attenoed mot only tbese great festivals.
but He aise attended regularly the more
simple services in the synagogue (Luke iv.
a 6).

Again it a ur duîy ta attend the services
of thc bouse o! God becausu tte Creator bas
endowed us witb a spiritual nature which re-
quires food, and il it is eur duty te pariake of
food for the nourishnisnt of aur body, it as
equally aur duty le paruake et food for tbe
nouristment et the soul. Now, ail the past
bisîory e! thec curcb proves tbat God bas
honored the preachîng o! the Word as He
bas bonored no otter instrumentalty san con-
victing and converting sinners, as %vell as in
building up His people in knowledge, rigbî.
eousness and boliness. Vibile lwe should
make a diligent use af aIl the aiber méans
wih He bas provided for aur spiritual
nourishent and growst, wc should moi neg-
lect ibis onc,wticb Hae bas se signally bonored.

Il. The russards. IlSA day in Tby courts
is beîter tban a thonsand " (Psalmi lxxxiv.
ab). Xi is beiicr because we bave brougbîte
aur remembrance trts wbicb wu under-
sxood before ; better because we gencrally
receivu some ness vipws of truth and duty ;
tetier because we encourage those wbo -man-
ister te us in boly things ; bettez because our
sympathies are breadened by jaining in the
prayers which are thare offered op ; beiicr bc-
cause wc cnjey the communion of saints ;
batcer because God ltera spccially mninfesis
Hés preseice , butter becausu we find that
Jesus muets riih us the-c according te His
promise (Mati. xviii. 20) ; beiter because we
gecrally bear someihing te comiant, te en-
courage and te stimulate us lai eur solr.

Ut us loat au a illustration by way of
conîrasi. l'Thomas was net wiith mr whcn
Jesus came." Haw muc bcb missed by bc
ing absent fram ihat blesscd Sabbath aven-
ing service 1 Recause hecnus flot there, bu
was lefi for a wbole week in sorrow, doubi
andi gloom. Jesus said te the other disciples,
when Thomas was absent, 44Peace bc tinte

yuBut there was ne peace for Thomas.
H1 s absencePrepared b i lzdisneîicving1
thc tesîimany eft he disciples, and for disbe.
licving cven Christ Hmselt when te saw
Him. Had ta bc-en prcsent, weuld hc net
have it that abce evening spunt therc nus
better ihan a thoasand spunt elscwherci

CURES
DYSPEPSIA,:

Dyppais arises froui vrong action oi the..t ah and l8 the catuse c~i uch alisory
and Iflany dlss a uet, as ContipatI0b.,
flhloumiioslBad IiIood Iloadactie. iurdoki
Illood Ditteoulsa {roultand otoctual cure
bocauaû 18 tqos tute stomnachaila dla3osUoln
whieh aorn past ixopo have becsn coin-

iplutly crcriy B.11.f1

LIFE WAS A BURDEPI.
St Lfo soommd a burdon, the atmret food 6

: disa li te i, alid 1%vas in 1111ryf1-

One of tho oldeat trees in England ta
the IlTortworth " cbeatnut, ini Gloucester-
ehire. It le auppoeed te bave attained iLs
maturity in the reign of Egbert, and in
1766 it meaeurcd 52 feetin heiglit and 50
feet in circumference.

WOMAIJ.iOOl)
bas ite own opecial medicine la Dr. Picrce's
Favorite Prescription. And oery woman
wbo i l ruri.down " or overworked, evcry
woman who suifera f romt any " femalo com-
plaint " or weakneRs needa juet that rcmedy.
WVith it, uvery dietixrbanep, irregularity,
and arrangement can bo permanently cured.

Itra an invigerating, reatoratâve tenu;e
a soothing and ltrengthening nervine, and
the n~ ue diintfor woilien 80 yaje and
8'Lre that it cari be guaranteed In periodi
c~al pains, iplacemente, weak back, bearing
down sensations, and overy kiridred aliment,
if it fails te o beefit or cure, you have your
monoy back. la anything that isn't sold in
this -way likely to be Il Just as good."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
liver-illa, indigestion, dyspepsia, piles and
hffldaches.

Some interesting articles bave been
published by the Vessichui Zeituny on the
emall calibre gune and the researches of
various professors as to thu effcct of wounrda
made by these grima at varions di8tances-e!-
fEct8 that arti h,rrib.u. Thei.>,ntdusion isthat
in amy fruture battles thero will be imcom-
parably more dead and severely wounded
than ever before in tho world's history.

MR. 1. :P. FIK 561 Pearl St., New York.
DEAR Sin,-Four concerna figured on

lighting our churcb. 'Your estimate waB
the bigheat. We investigated ail of t.hem.
The committee waa of the opinion that it
was better to, pay a little more and kmow
wbat we would geL, than te pay a little les
and tu tako chances. The figures are now
aIl in, and are just right. Everybedy je
pleased with them. We don't. know but
we iniglit bave dene juet as well with some
of the ot.her parties for a littie less money,
but we believe in reputation, and that the
mani who bas been la business the longest,
and bas donc the greateat business, gives
you more for vour nioncy, and that the
man who under figures nakta it up at. the
expense of the customer.

Sir.cerely yours,
Wx. J. Coorait, Sccret.ary,

By orderof the Board of Trustees,
Firat Preshyterian Church,

July 11, 189 4. Asbury Park, N.J.
The case witb which F. Marion Craw-

ford turne out a new and readable novel
every few morithe la onaet the armaig
phenomena of the contemporary fiction
crop. ]L le explained on thu groumd that
Mr. Crawford la a mani of robuet build and
vigorous healt.h, that. he is posae-Ssed oft sut-
ficient wealth tu kecp bîm exte trom
financial werry. that he bas travclled wido.
ly and bas had grcat social opportunîties,
and, finally, t.hat ho loves his wock.

1 Waa CURED of terrible lumbago'b
ARD'S LINIMENT. byM -

REV. Vir. 13aoW«ý.

1 was GLRED o! a bad caseofo! arache hy
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Mms.S. RAULBIACRi.

1 waà c, L~Eof aer.it u e magB by MI.N.
&RD'S LINIMENT. 4 SMME


